What’s New on CranNet?

**My Groups Button**
The new My Groups button, in the left-hand navigation bar, allows for easy access to your groups.

**My Child’s Groups Button**
If you are a Parent, you will also see a My Child’s Groups button, placing your children’s groups at your fingertips.
My Groups
My Groups has a new look, similar to the CranNet directory. This page displays your groups and roles. From here, you can view your group pages, or you can remove yourself from any groups with a “Remove” button next to it. “Click Here to Join Groups” allows you to join additional community groups. From this page, you can easily access Browse Groups, My Child’s Groups, and Propose Groups as well.

My Child’s Groups
Here you can view your child(ren)’s groups. Multiple children are displayed in a drop-down menu similar to the Assignments feature of CranNet. Again, there is easy access to Browse Groups, My Groups, and Propose Groups.
Browse Groups

The Browse Groups page also looks like the CranNet directory and allows you to browse groups by type: Academic, Alumni/ae, Athletic, Community, or Roles. When you select a group type, you will then be able to select a category as well. A Search field on the right-hand side of the page also allows you to search for groups by keyword.

The Browse Groups page displays group names and allows you to view the group description. Additionally, you may choose to view the group page itself or join a group – all from the same page!